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C 0 H D EN BED" T! M E TAB LE
Effect on and after Sunday, Oct. 15th, 1876

GOING -- NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.,

Leave Charlotte 43 A M
Air-Lin- e Juation "
Salisbury ; 7 S3 M,

" Greensboro $ L5
" Danville 12.28 PM

Dundee 12 4d -
Burkeville 505 "

Arrive at Riclauond 7.43 P M

GOING SOUTH.

. STATIONS. MAIL. , .

Leave Richmond 7.50 A m
" . Bnrkeville' 10.46 "
" Dundee
" Danville 2 69 "

Greenborough 5.40 "
Salisbury 8.15

41 Air-Lin- e Junction! 0.25
Arrive at Charlotte 10.3:

GOING EAST

STATIONS. ?,MAIL. mail.
Leave Greensboro 5il0lOAM Arr.5.25 PM

" Co. Shops Hi 11.21 " Lv. 4.15"
Arrive sit Kaleiirh 2.21 pm Is Arr 12.30fm
Arrive at (joldsboni is; 5.15 vm Lv. lO.lCpM

STATIONS. ACCOMMDATION TRAIS
Leave Greensboro 5.30 r.MlArr. 9 00am

Co. Shops li.io "n-U.- -v. b ou
Arr. at Raleigh 6 01 AM 'siArr. 9.50pm.

Arr. at Uold.-bor- o hiA 1.30 S Lv. 5.20 pm

--L

( Sai.km RRANcrrr)

Ienve Greensboro 6.00 p M

Arrive at --Salem 8.15 '

Leave Salem 7.03 A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.15 "

Passenger Trainsleaving Raleigh n.t 12.34 i
vi. connects at tireensboro witn t lie Southern
bound train ; mnkin" the quickest time to al
.Southern ciiies. Wcomodatioii Train lea vine
Kaleigh at 10.1 P. M., connects with Xoitli- -

ern Iwjund train at Greensboro for Richmond
and all points t.ast. i rice ol ticKets same as
via other routes.

No Change of Cars Between Atlanta
a V 3 PIN 1

ana itienmona. oi nines.
Papers that have arrangements to ndvertis

the sctiednle of litis compunv will plea.--e print
as above and forward copies to Geul. Passenger
Agent.

ror fuither information address
.JOHN K. MACMUHPO,

Gent. Passenger Auent,
June 6, '76 . Hichmord, Va.
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Can't be made byl. H
99 every month in. th. 7:gN

can easily ea3 a doen A,t. " '"f
in their own localiti-- a. Have ,rj ikexplain here.

U

uraW.u,t?, aadlMfc?Sl
well as men
ftete uutntrree. The Lnrfi,-- ..

ion ?
-

tnan anytntng else. y,
f Startiue you. Partil

and S e. "Farmers and Unniliai
liWih.

son and daughieisaud allelaZ
." .IBii pnjiug wora ai ooiinj, ahnnl.i

fcDid

and learu all about the
is th inner Don't del. v 1

ie.
3o:ly.jid.

II VRD WAJp

-t- il:-
NViten yon want IIard.o.J !.'.

figuree, call ou the undersieutd i?v
Granite Row, . "flfM

Salisbury, 1 C. Jm- - RJi?ffi:

gnsta, Maine. . JU,i' Jl--i

Cheap ChHtcl Morrf
- uiaiiKs

Miil Stones!
Of any size desired; cut. ont of theGranite in the State, n-a- I. ,JtAiJr
short notice: Als)-wkuio- w n.t .n

ledestals ihr Tiionnisiwits, &c. Uadri
lu. I'm Mips. saUHturv. I6 tf

WAGOII ACCOMMODATIOHS.

I have filled up an Omnilms and jUmn
Wagon which arc always. to coinwVT
sons trt or from the depot, to and from
weaoings. ac. ienve oriir?nt .ManniwiH

,oral my Livery & Sale liable. FL-Ee- r drt : i 1 i : i -near xvaiiroan uriuje.
M.A.BEIX(it

Aug. 19 tf.

ChesaDeake and OhioEB

THE GREAT CENTRAL b(d Tt XV

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA A KM HI

WEftT. - j :

'

. PASSES G Eli- - r
TRAINS RUN AS KULl.QWS;

III tttt-t- t .StllillaV .NoV. Oill, liS'C.

51 AIL

Leave Liihniond i m

Charlolu-KVille- , 12 4") am Ii 1.4a ri
" " "SuiuiiKni, 2.55
"White Sulphur, . 75 " i 10.35

" KiiuawhaUill, l.'JUl'M
Arrive lliiiainoioTi,' 5.15 " 10.10

" V. ii ciiii.:ui, O.tU A M V
" Inuiiinapolis, 11.15 am

10.20 a m

't. Louis, 8.45 i-- M

Connecting closelv willi ali of ".the Cr

JVmh Lines fi.r the li t?. Xv (hi B c8

tjouth-Wts- t. This is the shorted, "
cheap) t Koute, wiNi lesi i ii:ilij;es ol .cirt ll

t .. i. il,. tuMiimfiUI I'lllVl , illlU jiilWCT IHIUUgll iiuj."". f

in the uuu Id. ; j ,

Passengers taking the Exjrefi UWS, W
. .. ...V- - j 11 I i 1 ..AnnLil ltidf.

IV ii. nave no ticiav, uui luuui- y- ,i

In :mv luri'iil in llic I

First class and Km migrant Titketr.it
.IiwrlT-- v. ... . I .' A l 1 v m li.l -.- ..p-j.-

Urn n:i. ( lldlioJ..
i
;

gruuU yo on 7:.Vrt-y.- s Train. '1 iMt, WWw
and.MoNtY s.ivtd by takui" Hie 117"
tt in it) In1J if

Frti.'ht Hale to aud from the etrl.7B

Men In.i.t- - and others will fiiid lt toUttU

I KVJ "in j.vt- - w.
during.

For information and Kate amW

J. f. DAME.Se..AE
or G. M. McKKNNlE,!

Tickef'Ar
CrceiiboiriK,C

C. R. HOWARD,
OeniTiil Ticket Am nt.

W. M.-- S J)UNN,
Stierintendcrit.

KUliuKnd Yfc.

HORATIO ll WCODSOSlitl

Eeal Estate and Issuance Bft

Salisbury, N. C

OPI,irF,.....'.ln the Court-- H

Will sell and bny real estate:
and collect. tLe rents..

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCES1

a specialty.

J0UN S. ULNDLKSON. jmesMf

will transact the legal Vusinescot f
Patronage solicited aud prP

wa guaraniieu.

National Hotel

RALEIGH, N.-- (f

Bon id by Ihe

BeautjfuUy situated next to Cepi

Col. C. S. BROWN.IW

LANIER HOUSE

STATESVIIiE. If,C"

&; S. LAHIER & CO.

Proprietors

jKKiKY JUST CE.

"Jersey Justice" is not a mere name.
vv r..Iica ihat ihere i one Stale that

Las acquire a repiHatimi for administer

jug law to tjriujinaU without fear or fa- -
,) i i. MMtiure in houuk iuiVX1' fl 14 --j w - w

f miiiainsiiu reuutaUoui- j ustice Las

uoble reprvc cuuiiiyes in other States,
but theour own,not even efceptwig

court SfN?w Jersey alone, appear to

l..... an nrm.isnhere that U liabitoally, UIL--
m - J ' - 411

honor toUbe judges aud juries and prose
coif.ig officers ot a Stale who. are willing

tl.t- - k.uv. and who! do not have

Hhat mawkish sympathy for rogues of any
Vind or degree thai allow tbeui to go au?
whipt of justice.

W.Vliiivfli another instance to record.
c i u,.tta uinrft a hrutai Drize fisht
tonic iilaea at Penu's Grove, in the south

ern part ot New Jersey, near the Dela-wa- re

rIver.J;Th uriucipals and the crowd
Vf roughs that attcuded were cb'refly fruni

Peunsylvai ia. TLey had gone by boat

from Philadelphia iu order to avoid the

liability to irrests, not supposing that the

officers of the law , would pursue them
across the line. The whole scene was as

brutal a stjclr fights ueually are. Une
of the DUffilists. beuteu almost to death,
was taken to I'niUaeipma- - iu a is man
boat, and some titae iu the course pf the
tight, either dead or in a dying state,

il. n a h mi. on a wharf, where bra

dead bod v4vvab found theuext moruiug
(This is a fair specimtu of the Imuran ity
of this class of brutes

Jersey iustiee was not satisfied with
tlie proceedings jfa requisition-w- as made
on the Pennsylvania authorities, and five

of the menj present at the fight James
Weeden, t ie surviving 'principal, Sam
Collyer, his second; -- Fiddler" Neary,
Richard Goodwin, aud "J.ihiuiy" Clark

i were delivered up tor trial under the laws
of New Jersey. The trial cuuie off at
Salem, N. Jt iast week. Judge Reed,
in his charge to the iuiy, taid :

'The second question was as to the
relative ga'lt of the piisouers. Weedeii
was not guilty oi murder in the first de-

gree "It Has eilher murder in the secoud
degree or inatitdaughicr. llis guilt of

murder in" the second degree depended
upon the kifd and degree of injury iii

tended by Weeden 'to be indicted upon
cia adversary. The rule was that u a
person intending to inflict a grievous
bodily injiiry, but not to kill actually,
does kill, he is guilty of murder at com
mou Jaw, iand, under the New Jersey
statute, of murder iu the second degree.
Grievous injury means such hurt 83 will
likely result in permanent and dangerous
injury to health, lie dismissed the ques- -

tion as to whether 'or not Walker (the
victim) consented to the fight by saying
that it had nothing to do with the guilt
of the prisoners. That also disposed of
the question of malice. The legal defi- -

nition of malice was a general wicked iu- -,

tent, not a specific design against the
life'of the particular individual. The re
sponsibility for the deed was not limited
to the person striking, All who-- were
present, aiding, abetting aud encouraging
the combatants, were guilty iu the samel
degree as the combatants themselves,

The. jury, after a biief deliberation,
returned alverdict of mduslaughter against

v all the prisoners, . Weeden, Goodwiu
' and Collyer, were sentenced on Friday

to six years' imprisonment each iu the
Trenton Penitentiary. The remaining
two prisoners Clark' and Neary, were
sentenced to two years' imprisonment.

This will be a wholesome lesson to
prize-fighte- rs who may, wish to visit New
Jersey, and we wish it might be an effec-

tive example to be followed by other
States. - It is a blot on our civilization
that ench a remnant of barbarism as
prize-fightin- g should be suffered to exist.
It has mneh higher patronage iu England
than in this country, but every one who
engages in it, or who by his presence
aids and abets such an exhibition of bru-

tality, should be treated us a criminal;
- and, where death ensues, should be made

to endure the peualty for manslaughter.
T. X. Observer..

THE STOPPAGE OF BUSINESS.
N. Y. Ilerald,

Merchants complain of the general stop,
page f business, and we beg the politi-- f

ciaus to bear iu mind that this is a severe
" hardihip to hundreds of thousands of peo-

ple all over the country. It is absurd
that wo'sLbuld be made to pay heavily
and continuously for the decision of the
questionof little real importance to the

. C, 1 1.1 - 1 L II I .1uiaos oi iuo uuuuiry wno snail D6 lue
next President. The people are to-d- av

. J . . . "
liKe a 8 warm oi oees wnicti lias lost U

queen. The doubts, fears and anxieties
which disturb us are enormously costly.
We could pay a fair slice of the natioual
debt with what the country will have

- lost through the excitement of the last
week and the week or teu days wl.i.:h
must yet elapse befo e w j can hope for a
definite settlement of the Presidential
question." j We lrope the politicians will
not delay unnecessarily the final decision
It ought not to take more than a week to
get iu the returns even from the most tar
away counties ofXouisiaua. If such de
lays are to occur we shall ask that the col
lection of returns be assigned hereafter by
a constitutional amendment to the New
York IIeuald. That is independent and
trusted by botb parties, and it will under
take to get in the authentic vote of the

, whole country hi less than four days.

Why he Failed.

A Detroit amateur portrait painter ves
terday jiuvifed a friend to call at his rjm
and inspect a portrait of George Wash-
ington which he had just finished, aud a

- call
4

was T made. Alter five minutes
passed in silent contemplation of the
artist s worS, the friend remarked ; .

w lou have made a failure. That ianot
a good likeness of Washington'

That's your bonest opinion, is itf
it is"! ". ; .

WejlI sighed the artist, "I thought
it was pretty gooq, out it it is a failure I
know the reason why. I started out to
paint a portrait of Beethoven, but after
getting down as far as the eye brows I

. . i j i !ii,.j ti. w iccangea my uitm uu uucu up witu asu
jngton. ' ;

'- J

People to the Constitution ana ine iaics
qf the uouniry.

; fX-- Y. IIerld.J --
'

Mr. Bavard's positionj in the Demo
w

cratic party and before the country fen-
der his woids especially Significant during
tin's cri'ical situation, and they wil De

imnriKscft-und-i) the public miud by: the
force of tneir moaeraiiom and their firm

ness. It is with , great satisfaction I that
we recognize this spirit which auimatos
the Democratic leaders, and which! has
found expression in an interview printed
in "yesterday s World. It is to De; no
ticedHhat the Senator U' uuwilling t be

present at the session of the Keturuiug
Board of Louisiana, since, in his opinion,

no matter what may be the issue of thi- -

returns or the conduct dt the lleturning
Board, tiiher set of h delegates vfonld
he totally without tower to arrest tin
wrong in fieri oi to remedy it when ac
comnlished. Neither lite prevention noi
the cure lies with them (tor with the Pres
ident, but both do exist elsewhere, ampl
and well defined.' j

Upon ihe duty of the; people and the
Democratic party he is very positive thai
it is necessary that the letter and ppint
of the laws should be scrupulously lol
lowed and al In" same: time mat ineu
observance should be insisted upon witl
firmness and determination, s In no other
way can the expressed will of the people
bo fairly ascertained or; their ctmicb ioi
the Presidential office be declared! and
our President be inaugurated. "VVhicl

way these m tj irities or .any of them an
is a anestiou ot tact which is or nuht to
be capable of disiiuct and positive proo
if the laws have not beeiii violated. It f
by that the American people must stand
and not bv any false and counteifeit
presentment of that fact, whether; pre
nared hv ihe traml or an otn-i.- il nana or
i - .

imt. Never wis iheie occasion i more
gravely calling for an twier absence o

anything like personaksn nation or iparly
heat ; but, at the samei time, never wa
there an occasion demanding more itlcli b

erate and trrave neterminauon to niBis
upon the verytru h a;ud right of thi
nueslion uirrter Hie uuthoniy ot tli taw
1

and of the Luv alone; Oar path wil

then be piii'nly in irked tor us usid we
can and will tread it with an unfaltering

'step.

MEXICAN EPISCOPAL CIIUUCH

The work in which ihe Roy. D
Riley has been so faithfully engaged iu

Mexico has now been consolidated,, and
ie and another minister have bee! elec
ted Bishop of "The Mexican Branch of

the Catholic Church of our Lrd Jesus
Christ, Militant upon Earth."

Ihe Bishops of the Episcopal Church
iiLthe United IStates have formally; raii- -
lied a covenant with the Church iu M exi- -
co, and are now ready, upon ihe comple-
tion of certain preliminary measures by
the Mexican to recommend to
the Presiding Bishop the consecration of
lie two Bishops-ele- ct of the Church in

Mexico. Dr. Riley returns .immediately
to the field of his faborj aud collections
are to be made throughout the Episcopal
Church here for the support oi his work
lis career as a pioneer missionary in

Mexico furuif lies one of the most wonder
ful examples of Christian success in mod
ern times. He went to Mexico since the
war, under the auspices; of the "American
and Foreign Christian Union." which
set apart $10,000 lor the establishment of
the mission. Very soon after his arrival
one of the largest and grandest old Ha
inan Catholic churches iu Mexico; came
to be sold in maiket, and it was bought
by Chrislian men, in this and other ciiies,
or the use of Mr. Rilej" and the mioist. r

who have renounced Umauisui and em
braced the truth. This church, with its
adjoining rooms, became the headqiiaiter
or the mission. Ui her stations weic set
up in the city, aud frr into the interior,
until the woik now fairly ia entitled to
consideration as a National Church. Il
is Episcopal jn jis worship, thoroughly
evangelical aud decidedly effiJeut. ; Bish
op Lee aud the Ilev. Dr. Dyer have visi- -

ted Mexico to examine us condition and
promise, and on tire strensth of their moat
favorable report the Church has1 been
received as an ally and tister of the Prot-
estant Episcopul Church of the United
Slates.

At the same time Presbyterians. VM-t- h

odists and B intists. have tircinmuitpd
missionary work with encouraging suc-
cess in Mexico, and tbeoulv hope for that
poor, aisiracted country, is in the piog-re- ss

and promise of the Protetatit reli-

gion. No nation was ever even helped
to prosperity by lloruanism, and the
wiecks of kiugdom8 are witnesses of the
rain it has wrought. -

Dr. Ball's Cough SvruD has been he
fore the public for years, and U pro
uounced by" thousands superior to all
oilier articles tor the cure of Cough",
Colds, lnfluenzi and a! 1 Pulmonary Com- -

plaints.

SAVE YOUR HOGS!
ENNI5S'

HOG CHOLERA OURE
Never known to fail if taken in time.

The best and most efficient Cure and Pre-
ventive known. Said jto be by thMe who
have used it to be an unfailing remedy.

Read the following testimonials from citi-- 1
zens of the highest, respectability :

" Salisbury, June 2, 187G.
Mr. Exxiss
- Dear Sir; I have useit with great satisfac-

tion your "Hog Cholera Cure," and can
truthfully recommend it to all hog
aa a great preventive and ure cure when
given before the hog is too sick to eat.

Respectfully, ,

R. It CRAWFORD,
Of the Firm of; Crawford & Heilig,

Salisbury. Sent. 6.
Mr. Exjss This iajo certify that I have

used Enniss Hog Chvfora Cure for years and
c&a say that! have never had a case of chol4
era among my hogs since I began to nse it
and recommend it to' the hog raisers of the
country. - RQBT. 3IURPHV.

Of the Firm of R. & A. Murphy.
r or saie ai JLnniss Drug Store, price

i 25 a box.

v. t ..rnr.A .vtrf1 fmm harVa. roots mud

herbs. It U Kainre'B Kemed, It ta perfwtly hmv
less from any bui'effect upon the eastern. It la nour-1bi-Ii

and atrwigthing. It acta directlf upoa the
bloo It quiet Uienervouaaysiem. lt ri'ea yoa
good aweet Bleep at night. H 1a a great panacea for
our aired father aud mother, for it givea them
strength, quiets their ne ves, and gtreaithem Na-tar-e'a

sweet Bleep, aa abeett proved br maDT
aa aged person. It l the greatBlood rartner. It
ia aaoothinsj remed for our children, i It fiaa re-- ii

a rnnxi thonxand.t. It U very pleasant
to take : everr child likes A. It relieves, mud core 4
.11 Jiu.u nnirlnllinir frultl linDUTC DlOOU. iTT I

the VEGKTINK. Give it a fair trial for yoar
complaints ; then yon will aay to your friend, '

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.
X

The following nnol?cited testimonial from Iter. X
O. T. Walker, formerly pastor of BowdMn Square
r-- i. .v t nrr!llt liBtllrti ill PrOTideUCO

. ' . 7 ' .i v ,;K. lm mnst De aeemea a n .w
ihould fnil to observe that this testimonial rtj
rusult of twe) rears' experience in the nss of Vi.t- - j

BTINE iu the Kev. Mr. Walkers family, who now
pronounce it lnvaiuaoie :

Pbo.tiuesce, R. I 1M Transit Street.

H. B. STEVENS. Esq. :
'

,'' '
t k. .m.ri tj cnrt with bit sltrnarnre the

high Talne I place apon your VtUI k IkSJ. mj uuu" t.

ily have used it for y last two rears, in-- iiervooa
and I recommend It to aildpbllitv It is lnvatnable, . ........

j

i - ' t.nl.whnmaT ueea an mriL'urbiiuL'i """" 'H ".v

Formerry Pasior of Bowdolu Square Cuurcb,Boston,

The Best Evidence.
The following letter from Kev. E. S. Best. Pastor, t

Of the M. K. Church, Natick, Masa., will be read
with interest bv many physicians ; also thoca suff- -
erine from the same disese as afflicted the son of,
the Rev. E. S. B st. N person chii dnbt this tes--;
timonv, as there is no doubt about the curative pow-
er uf VEOETINE,

Natick, Mass, Jan. 1st, 1873.
'

MR.n. R.3TEVENS:
Di!r Sir We have good reason fof regarding

vkyjrtixk a medicine of the irreatest value.;
V f"el assured that it has heeu the means of saving :

ouron's life, lie is now seventeen years w age , ior
hisle" caused by scrofulous affection, and was so
tar reduced thst nearly all who saw him thongnt hia
recovery impossible. A council or able physicians;-- .

.cou-.- u give u Cf
lug", two of the number dt-l.iriii- that he was be-

yond the rcah of human remedies, that even am-

putation could uot save him, as he ha not vigor
..num. ti pniliire the oncnujon. Jiift then we com--;

monrfd smiuff him VKtili'l lNK aud from that time;
to the prseut he lias K-c-n rontincou-l- improving.;
lie has lately studies, thrown away his
crutches and cane, and walks about cheerfully
.tut frnrir f

Thoti 'li there Is still some discharge from the o-- ,

i ,i i.; liiil . ln.Mt., wt Imvi tlu full-- ''- - -Ijeilill" Hi.
est coufldeuce that iu a little time he will be perfect- -.

'HeTastaVen about three dozen bottles of VEO. '

ETlNK. but lately u?es but little, as he declares he
is too well'to be taking medicine.

Bespectfullv vottrs,
E. S. HEST.
Mits. L.C.K. BEST.

Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, JIass.

VEGETINE
IS SOLD BV

All Druggists and Dealers

Plantation for Sale.

The Undersigned offera for sale the plan
tation which he formerly lived upon, ly'iri
immediatel v on the nubile road leadiiitr from
Salisbury to Cheravv. 10 miles South-eas- t of
Salisbury, containing

250 ACRES,
of whih there is about one half wo d land,
the other portion is meadow, pasture and
ttlable land. I liere is on the premises a
good dwelling, good barn, and all necessa
ry out-buildiiii- Also a cood well atnl
good springs eoiiveuieut.

Auy person wishiug to purchase land
wouhl do well to call on the undersigned at
.au?uury. lermswiu be made to suit iiwe

times. P. X. HE1LIG.
Sal sbury, X. C.

July 14 ii mos.

SPRING STOCK
1870.

m m aw . ab

insly Oroceri S
At Whulesalc and Retail,

l:Hiitat.i"t);5J

fcriT'Mi'iaa''

NOW IN STORE AND ARRIVING
75 ; Ilbls. Molasses.
10 ' do New Orleans.
10 do Syrup.

75 Bags Coffee. I

23 Kegs Soda.
10 doz. Lemon Syrup, '

50 boxes Adamantiue Candles.
25 Bnxes Soap,
75 Cases Oysters :

20 cases Brandy Peaches,
20 " Fresh Peaches,

r 10 " Pine Apples,
30 Gross Snuff
25 Coils Cotton and Jute Rope

Ut) Doz. Painted Pails .

. 40 Gross Flasks 1

i .500 lbs. Candy I
i 40.000 Cigars

50 Kegs Powder
50 Bags Shot l

100 Reams Wrapping Paper
10 Doz. Scotch Ale

ALSO !

A tull line ot Wood and Willow V.ir
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Saddles & Bridles, Aes,
utins ristois, arc. 6cc.

Also, a lartre lot of Canned Gods
choice selection if French Candies, Salt

l'Per piee, vjiDger, Koyal liakiug Puw
ders. Raisens. Currants, Figs, Citronau'Nut
Sardines, Coconuts. Pickles. Saucea. f?o.
sup. potted Meat, Keroseue. Tanners and
Machine Oils. Liquors of all kinds. Arm.. A

The above Stock was bought at the close
r me season at greatly reduced priteg, and

BIXGHAM &CQ. I
Salisbury. N. C. June 12, 1876. j

lS OlS 1JayODe &oz of ConcenUte1

ENXISS!

SALISBURY, N. C. it'
PRICE $2 IN ADVANCE.

ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1832.,

Alvcay Conservative,

CONTRACT ADVERTISING
:';:':

'" 'rates '

Inches. Rates hj the Month.

1 2 3 0 12
One Inch for $2.00 $3.50 $5.00 $7.00 $12.00

Two Indies for 4.00 S.00 7.00 10.00 16.00

Three Inches for 6.00 8.00 10.00 15.00 20.00

F'our Inches for 8.0010.00 12.00 18.00 25.00

Column for 10.00 13.00 15.00 22.00 35.00

do for 15.00 21.00 2T.O0 84.00 65.00

One do for .25.00 85.00 45.00 65.00 100.00

ALL KINDS ,

JOB PRINTING
INCLUDING COCBT BL.4NKS

3 C9 e 3
$ f f $ f

To the 7orkinsr Class. We are now

prtprel to furnish all classes .with ct'UStant
finfloyirint at home, the whole t Trie nine
or fur "their snare inuineiits. IJiisinHSS uevr

lilit aw. I profit ahle Prsi'ns uf wi.htr x

easily earu from 50 cent to $5 per eveoiug
and a roMrtitnal sniii hy leytiug their
wbule time t th- - Ius:uh?s., nys aud gins
earn nearly ns 'inm-- , a&- - inu. 1 hat all
who see tins notice mav feinrtheir a.dilress.
and test the busMiiess we make this unpai
alleled off-- r : To such ...as are not well

.
at- -
twHaajI IV ai tVll! Cultil HT M ifltlhir til 1MV tr inr

trouble of writing. - Full tarticulars. sam-til- i
uMirtli shvitxI ilollar.s to c.oiiuneuce work

on, and a copy of Home ami Fireside, one
the largest and best illustrated Fuli'icatious
all seul free by mail. Header, if you want
nerinauf nt. nruhSabie work address, tjiEOR iE
ST1XSOX & Co., Portland, Maine

COME AND SEE!

BUGGIES FOR SALE,

All Grades & CSasscs.

I have, on hand. liuKni- - s which I wil
tell at. the lowest cash prices, and as low
or lower th in ativ other establishment in
V..rtli f'.,r..i;n:i. HCColdi I! ? to grad. AH

kinds of rfpaiiiui' done, at short notice.
Those wkdiiiiir any thiuu in my hue

1 l.l .1., m11 t. call and see Hie, lietoreoiou u" " "
nurchasitiu elsewhere as I am determine!

. " . . .. .

Hot to he outdone ell iier 111 pi ices i 'urto.j
of wtirk iu tl. Slate. Call on m-- at r rank
I'm Academy, 4 miles X. W. 'f Salisbury
X. C. V. u- -

July, 12 ( ino.

PAINTING.
J. GilMEU KERfO,

House, Sign.: and Urnameiita

PAINTING,

Graiaini & Frescoing a Spscialty.

All letters addressed to the under- -

signed at Ivernf rsviille, N. C will be

promptly answered.

Work done bv coiitrict or by the day:

.Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILM ZR S. ,1 3 1,

Kernersville, N. C.

KERR CRAIGE,

3r. o.

S10ST0H FEMALE COLLEGE- -

State3ville, N. C.

MRS. E. X. GRANT. Piuxcipal.-Th-

TJsxt Ssnsion will open Au
gust 30th 1876. Circulars with term.
ect . upon application.

References : Rev. W. A. Wood, Stat. s- -

ville. X. C: ex-Go- Z . V since. Char
otte. N. C, Prof. W. J. Martiu. Davi.ls..n

College. N. C: Rev. R. BtirweM, Kalelgll.
X. C; and all friends and pupils, of Re'.
Dr. Mitchell, late Professor in University of
N. C July 6 '70-- 1 y

Long ago the world was convinced that sew-
ing can bu douo by uuvehiner the only ques-
tion now is, what machine com bines in itselt
the greatest number of important advantages;
Jus there the

FLORENCE
conies in with its self-regulati- tension, see-
ing from muslin to leather without change ot
thread or needle, then from right to left aud left
to right while one style of the machine sews
to orfrom the operator, as may be desired and
with stitch alike on both sides. In elegance oi
finish and smoothness of eperation, variety oi
woik and reasonableness in price, the Florence
has won the highest distinction. P. G. Cartiand
Greensboro,. N. C, is the A gent, lie is also
Agent for

Bickford Knitting Machine
upon which 30 pairs of socks hive been knit
per day, without seam, and wli a perfect heel
and toe. Roods. Shawls, Scarfs, Gloves, fec.,
may be knit upon this Woman's Friend, which
costs but 30. '

Correspondence inVelation taeitber Knitter
or Sewing Machine is invited, and samples oi
work gent npon application. All orders by mail
will receive prompt attention. Machiues ship-
ped o any part of the State, aud satisfaction
guaranteed. Jgents wanted in every County.

Address all communications to
J. E. CARTLAXD, Salisbnrr.

Or, P. G. CARTLAND, Gen'l Agt.'' '' ' i . ! Greensboro, N. C
In the absdnoo of Sallsbnrv a mint., rail n

Vis, SctiLoss, at the National Hotel.

1 PIKE COMPOST
Or Home-Had- e Fertilizer.

In

Yoa can with these chemicals make your
own Fertilizer at houieT anJ ' thereby' jsare
the money paid for high-price- d commercial
Guanos i he cost is about one-four- tn the
trice of commercial fertilizers. We will

show, by the fallowing certificites, from
parties who hare used caeuiicals Ur the
ast three years, that the result Is much

greater andtberefore more satisfactory.!
Four huidred pouuds uf. this compost

sowu broadcast over oue acre will produce
you a doiibbt yield of wheat, and two hun-
dred pounds per acre, uu ler coru planted
exactly thre, feet each way, will give fifty
bushels of shelled coru to the acre oil the
poorest laud. .

One horse in one year will produce enough
manure, wnicii witn tue aidot our cheuitcais
making it a ' concentrated mauute, to go
over twenty acres of land.

These chienical8 should be bought in Au
gust and" September fr wheat crop, ad from
December to March fur cottou and cory, as
it requires from thirty to sixty days to make
'he compost perfect. CKead the followiuj;
certificates from the best farmers iu the
couutry :

Telegram from Charlotte.' f

Charlotte, X. C, June 12, 1S7G.

To J. W. HARRIS.
Farmers highly pleased. ..Will sell thou

sands of toi.s this season.
WILSON ic BLACIt

York County, S. C, December, J 376.
JUetars. Wilton Si Black Gentlemen : W

have sold and used Harris' Empire Compost in
large quantities, ami cheerfullv sav that it has
given us greater satisfaction than any sold r
used. e intend to ue it the coming season.
Yours truly, CARROLL & CAMl'RELL

Mecki.exhuug County. 1876.

J. W. Harris Dear Sir: I take pleasun
in Htatintr that I used vour Empire Compost
thi past season by. the side of olher first-cl:- is

rertuizcrs, and slate that it beat all of them.
Yours truly, A.J.HOOD.

Union County, N. C, December, 1S76.
1 used this year two tons of Harris' Empire

Coiupoxt, and am so well plear.ed with it that 1

consttler t lie formula aloae worth $100 to me,
ind 1 shall use a double quantity the next sea
son. The cheapness of it, and the general util
ity, makes it indispensable to farmers. nev-
er expect to use anv olher kind.

A.IIEXIJY.

Beaver Dam, Union Couuty, N. C,
November, 1875.

I certify that I have used Harris' Empire
Compost, and bud it as good as the Navassa
under ( otlon, at about one-four- th of the price.
One ton goes over ten acres. ;

T. L. DOSTER.

Bkwer Dam, Union County, X. C, ISTGr--
. . . . ,i i r i i. iii cerwi iimi l nave useu Harris r.muin

CoinM)St, anl find that it paid me as well a
any Uu.iuo I hive ever used under Cotton. 1

have used Bahama, Xav.wa, Carolina,: Zell'.- -
Am. Acid I'hospii.ue, and li.id Harris' Eiuoir
uimiwsi cquai. 11 npi sunernu 10 anv on m
lands. jas. f. marsh.

Kixg'.s Mof NTAIX, X. C.
r TI'.-- f P. ;...;. . i- -

.lit.wis. ,r ueun ix jjuick jeuiieinen : c
.erlify that sold chemicals, boulit of yon
last seasiin, for making Harris' Kin pi re- - Com
post, .ami take pleasure in saying - that the
have given enure satisfaction to all that hav.
useu inein, and ail intend using quanti
ties ut it tins scison. Ihe ciunpncss ot n
makes it the ino.--t desirable Fertilizer sold

Yours, verv trulv,
MAUXEY BROS, i ROBERTS.

Cabarrus County, X. C, 1S7 j.
e, the undersigned, have used Harris' Em

pire Compost the past y ear, and lake pleasure
in saving that it is by far the best and cheapest
l ertilizer that we know of. e intend to use
more largelv this season.
P. A. A ItCHI BALD, E. C. MORRISON,

M. L. SAPP, JACOB BARRIXOER,
Dr. D. . HUH. -

Clexcove, X. C, November 30, 1875.
tins is to certih' that 1 liave used live ton- -

of the
.

Harris Empire Compost this year,
.

and
f. J : II.. y ruuu ii rqijany as guoti n noi Deiler llian anv
commercial Fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollars jnr ton.
inaKing an increase ol atajul 1UU per cent, on
stubble lands. I expect to buy more largelv
nexl year. . F. Ar ARCHIBALD.

Pleasant Valley, Lancaster County, S. C,
November, 187o.

T1 . ... . ; f. .i . r .
i ms is 10 cermv mai i nave usei Harris

Empire ComiMtst and am verv well ideased
with it, as it not only prevents nist, but is as
good as any of the high priced (Juanos, the
cost pp ton making it the cheapest Fertilizer
oiu. W. D. HAYATT.

G R EES VILLE CoUKTY, S. C 1876.
This is to certify that I used Harris' Empire

compost nui year on my .and tor W heat, and
though I lt& not give it.a fair trial, as I left
out one ot the ingredients, but must eaV thai
where it was used my wheat was never better.
ana wirere l aid not use it 1 tind tliRt it Is very
indifferent. use six tons this Spring.
I , : , - .1... r i . iii.i ounsuicf me luriuiua tnvniuniue lo larmers.

iours res pert l u 1 vt
W. F. PENNINGTON

Gaston X. ., May, 1876.
Messrs. II itos & lslack Gentlemen : It

gives me much pleasure to slate that I used the
LomjK)st bought of you Iat V inter, and must
say mat 1 am highly pleased with it. I used
it on an old broom sedjre Ueld that would pro-
duce nothing, and must say the result is aston
ishing.

I consider it an invaluable comoost. and
Mist the thing.1, needed to bring out .our old.
woru-oi- u lanus. lours, very respecttullv,

De. J. F. SilYER.

M ECKLENBU V Co., N. C, 1S7G
I take pleasure in stating to ray brother far-

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both com and
eottji, and the result was astonishing to all my

The cost was only one fourth of what I had
been paying for commercial fertilizers.

T.FV lirirxr

Mecklenburg Co.. N. fr. lR7fi
Thi Is to certify that 1 used Harris' Empire
""11 jnnt jt Mue iy siae witn several

oomniercia l fertilisers, and I find that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one-fourt- h crreater.l.i, t . .

m ic uauijr oeer man any. ji mafcea the
in preferable in everv . rexnect. The cost was
one fourth the price of high priced guanoB, and
one ion win go over ten acres of land

Yours truly, Di C. ROBINSON.

GF These Chemicals are for sale by
J. U. ENNISS. aluburj, N. C.

Caroiina Central Railway
Co.

Okfici; Gexkral Supkrixtem-kxt- .

Wilmington. N. C. April 14. lc7a.

Change of Schedule,

On and after Friday. April 16th, 175, the
trains will rim over thi Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave Wilminston at.... 7.1!i A M.
7.15 P. M.
7.00 A. il

; 7.00 P. M

Arrive at Charlotte at
Leave Charlotte at.
Arrive in Wilmington at

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave "Wilmington at ..6.00
Arrive at Charlotte at ..U

P 11
O0 P M

..fiOVA--

. .frOO A M
Leave Charlotteat
Arrive in Wilmington at

MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at 8.00 A M

12 M
12.3U P M
4.30 P M

Arrive at Buffalo at...
Leave Buffalo at.
Arrive in Charlotte at

No Trains on Sunday ecceptone freight train
that leaves uinmgtouat 6 p. m., iustead of
on baturday night.

Connec tens.
Conpecfs at Wilmington with WilmiiigtoH t

Weldon, aud Wilmington, C)lumbia A-- Angusta
Railroads, Semi-weekl- y New York d Tri
weekly Baltimore ond weekly Philidelphia
Steamers, and the Uippr Boats to Payelteyille.

Connects at Charlotte with it Weitern Di-
vision, North Carolina Pailroad. Charlotte

liailroad, Charlotte t Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia & Angusta

Thns supplying the whole West, Xortnwe 't
?nd Jto"hert with a short aud eheap line to

lu auu ..u.
o, W. KJtLMONT.

Chief Engineer aud Superintendent.

Send 2oc. to GfTP. ROW ELL & CO.. New
for Pamtdilet of 1fn

I Wat a kf tl OOO. r-- " vHUia.CT.iw- -
i ing cost or advertising. March 9. 76: It.

Attention FARMERS'
GRASS SEED.

Justreceived a fresh .supply of Clorer
6 AkUi wanted in the several tovn

skips to sell farm rights.
J6:tr Jai.ENNlBS.

- Seed. Orchard 0"S5s. Blue Grass, Red Top
J

and Timothy. xr.tch I will sell
-- ENNISS'
cheap BisrServants Polite

45:lf.


